
Lett on tlio Cars.
Tho lost articlo room of tlio elevated

road yntoin in Now York roceirea
about 80,000 tuixccllnnooua deposits a
cr. Nearly ton por cent. Bro

nml ranking ppooml are tho
Biilcliolfl. Abont half tho articles nro
called for, and tho romninder, After
brine; bcM for six months or a yoar,
according to the value, aro sold at
nuotion.

Z Edison bs a boy began the cbomicnl
and electrical experiments which bavo
mudo his natno famona.

Th Modern Ilenuty
Thrives on Rood fool and sunshine, with
plonly of exercise In the open nlr. Ilerforin
clows with health anil her face blooroiwlth
Its I'ennt.y. If lior ayatom needs tho cleansing

nt ion of A liixstlvo remedy, who uses tho Rcn-t'- e

nnd plnnmnt Syrtip of Kles. Mado by tho
Oillf.irnlii Fiif Syrup Company.

KITS stopped free hy Pn. Kuwr'a OhfatKkhvb Kkstohkr. No tits nfter first dnv's use.
Marvelous cures. Treat Ue Anil f --Mm tnnl bot-
tle tree. llr. Kline. Nil Arch St., I'hlln., l a.

Pure
Illooil Is essentlnl to health. Now Is Iho
limn to purify and eurieh tho Moo;!, aud
thus rIvo vigor nnd vitality, by taking

rSoOClS
Sarsaparilla

TlieOno True niool Purifier. All drusRlstJi. Jl.
Hoort'g Pills eure nil I.lver 1IR IB cents.

Cdil Trees.
Tho mncpalxoehiquahitt, or hand

flower tree, is a Moxicnn and Guate-niala- n

tree, bearing a red flower whoso
stamens rescmblo in shapo a hamuli
band.

In Jamaica grows n treo whose bark
consistsof numerous conccntrio fibers,
co arranged as to resemble lace.
Charles II. onco received as a present
a collur mado of it

There is in Western India a varioty
of antiaris called tho sack treo. Von
cut off a log of tho proper length,
eoak and bent tho bark, and pull it
nearly off; then saw off tho end of
the wood, which romains for a bot-
tom.

Thcro is a shrub in Spain called the
toothpick bishop weed, because tho
rays of the main umbol form thorny
toothpicks when dried. A specimen
in Kcw gardens has CI, 000 rays.

The great treo which has so long
been a landmark in Aurora, Mo., used
in years ogone by many a hunter bid-
ing for door, was dragged down in the
recent floods.

Our Eyes Easily Deceived.
An interesting optical delusion,

showing what changes can bo effected
by reverjiEg tho position of certain
characters, was presented a few days

' ago to a class of pupils in one of tho
Germantown (Fenn.) schools. A row
of ordinary capital letters and figures
were placed on the blackboard as fol-

lows:
SSSSSSXXXXXY333333888883.

Look carefully at these and yon will
perceive that tbo upper half of the
characters are very little smaller than
the lower halves, so little that an
ordinary eyo declares them to be of
equal size. Now turn tho paper up-siil- o

down, and at tho very first glance
you will seo that this difference in
fcizo is very much exaggerated ; that
the real top half of the letter is very
much smaller than tho bottom half.
Philadelphia Times.

A of tho Italian arm;
got 20 a month and has to pay his
own expenses out of that.

AN INVITATION".

It Give l' rieaaure to Publish the fol-

lowing Announcement,

All women suffering from any form
of illness peculiar to their sex are re-
quested to communicate promptly with
flirs. i'lnkliarn , at Lynn, Mau, All
letters are ra ceived, opened,
read and nn nwered by women
only. A woman can

freely talk of
her private
illness to a

woman ;

thus has
been estabr s.. ini lished the

eternal
1 " confi

dence be-

tween

Jn l'inkham
and

Mrs.

theie America.
women of

This con-
fidence has in

VS. I - si? is duced more than
100.0(H) women to

write Mrs. l'inkham for
adviee during the last few months.

Think what a volume of experience
she has to draw from I No physician
living ever treated so many cases of
female ills, and from this vast experi-enc- e

surely it is more than possible
she has gained the very knowledge
that will help your case.

Khe is glad to have you write or call
upon her. You will find her a woman
fullof sympathy, with a great desire to
assist those who are sick. f her medi-
cine is not what you need, she will
frankly tell you so, and there are nine
chances out of tvu that she will tell
you exactly what to do for relief. She
asks nothing in return except your
good will, and her advice has relieved
thousands.

Surely, any ailing woman, rich or
poor, is very foolibh if she does not
take advantage of this generous offer
of assistance.

Never in the history of medicine has
the demuud for one particular remedy
for female diseases equalled that at-
tained by LyJia R l'iukhains Vege-
table Compound, and never in tho
history of Mrs. l'iukham's wonderful
Compound lias the demaud fur it been

o great as it is to-da-
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how to rurjrARS wool ron maiiket.
Tho great bulk of wool of all grades

is sold in the dirt ; that means just as
it is found ou tho Bherp at shearing
time. All Merino wool is very greasy
and dirty. Somo peoplo prefer to
wash their sheep. To do this a run-
ning stream is necessary, near which
two pens aro built. Tlio ilock is put
is pen No. 1, nnd tho sheep taken one
at a time nud immersed in tho stream
once nnd turned into pen No. 2, where
they aro allowed to remain about an
hour, until tho steam begins to rieo
from their backs, when they aro again
taken, one at a timo, and plunged sev-

eral times in tho stream Buy about
half a dozen times when they will be
dean and white. The soapy matter
thnt is in tho wool unites with tho
grenco and dirt, and all go out to-
gether. Then the sheep aro turnod
on a clean pasturo for about ten days,
when they aro sheared. This is mer-
chantable washed wool, and sells for
about ono-thir- d more than wool in
the dirt.

Then there is wool and
pulled wool. This is usually done
when tho Bhcep is killed or dies, and
lime or ashes are put on the fleshy
sido of the skin, which causes tho
wool to slip in a fow days, and tho
wool is This is not eo
desirablo as tho other, as it is best for
both buyer and seller that tho native
oil that is washed out gets back into
tho wool without tho dirt, which it
will do in tho interval bctweeu wash-
ing and shearing. This, I believe,
covers the preparation of wool for
market. Charleston News and
Courier.

SAVTNO THB TEAR TREE.

Dunn? the nasi fl vn YAfr lhrtrnnr
psylla has indicted such eevero loss
upuu peur growers in various parts 01
the country that it threatens serious-
ly to interfere with tho suoceesful cul-
tivation of this fruit. Tho old shoots
would put forth but littlo growth, tho
new shoots would droop and wither in
May, the leaves would turn yellow,
the fruit would show hardly any
growth, and in tho leaves
and half formed fruit would fall from
tho trees. Tho preBenco of tho insect
would also be indionted by the secre-
tion of a large quantity of sweet, sticky
lluid, which covered all ports of tho
tree, and throughout this "honey
dew" WOlllll 1)A nonn A litnolr fnntna'
which gave the tree the appearance of
uuving ocen treaicu wun a tnin coat
of black paint or soot. It is of no nso
to fight this pest in the egg stage, bnt
it inusi do cnecKou cany in the season,
&S most Of thrt dnmArva. ... ia ilnllA .in tltnu BW u V u fcUW

Eastern States bofore Jane 13. Kero- -

EQno emniHinn should ha ncol llnA,iw mbwuy Uliumuswith about flftocn parts of water. This
emulsion is mado bv mixinor half a
pounu 01 nuru or sou soap witn a gal
Ion of wator and two callonn nt If

Ccne. As tha nvmrths hnnrin in lintel.
just as tho leaves are expanding) thon
is tho timo to begin spraying. Mav 13
is uouuijy mo time in mow lorlc Ktato.
When thev are nnmernnn n por.no, 1 rr
third spraying may bo found neces- -

Bary. The emulsion, whioh will not
burl tlio iron in ihn 1

" .UUUV, BUUUIU u
oppliod liberally and thoroughly. To
destroy tho adult psyllas, wash thor-
oughly tho trunks and larger branches
of the trees in winter with kerosene
emulsion (at least five per cent, kero- -

Eenoi. or n ftlrnnrr Bonn ar.lt,fi.i T'V.in

will kill many adults in hibernation in
the crevices of the bark. A solution
of whalo oil soap has been UEcd very
effectively in infested orchards in New
ucf&ejr. jjuirou rree xress.

ARRAN01KQ A WILD GARDES.

Phoobe V. Humphreys, writing Jn
tho Homo Queon, says, why not try
somo entirely now plan in preparing
for thiB summer's floral display? Even
tho city flower grower, with a de-
cidedly disoouragiug outlook in the
cramped quarters of tho small 6hady
back yard, may (with the spring-tim- o

enthusiasm and ingonnity sd natural
to tho truo flowor-lover- ) discover
wondrous possibilities in tho realm of
Bummer window-gardenin- g the ar-
rangement of boxes or balooQy effects
on the outsido of tho back and side
windows, as well as the street display,
Then g schemos, and even

will suggest many
novel arrangements to the floricul-
turist who is determined to succeed

In the country and on suburban
lawns tho possibilities for novel flower
arrangements seem unlimited. Tho
wild-flow- garden is perhaps the
most iuterosting of recent floral fash-
ions. It may seem absurd to speak of
a fashion in this connection, but it is
nevertheless true that Biuco wealthy
owners of large grounds have turned
their attention to tho transformation
of lowlandd and swampy places iuto
bowers of beauty by transplanting
native wild-flower- s and vines, it has
become quito tho "fad" for all flower
growers, who aro in possession of a
nook or coronpr where wild flowers
may bo made to thrive, to arrange
what thev term their "wild garden."

In planning a wild flower nook of
thiB sort, recently, tho writer was
greatly helped by tho description of
an extensive wild gurden by a well-know- n

florist who had experimented
extensively in transplanting to the
home grounds of native wild. : - . . i

many
i .

our.. . ...ueuuue.tj uuu a uoscription or this
garden may help others in tho scleO'
tion and arrangement of desirablo
varieties. Where shady trees and low,
wtt grounds aflord advantages for
gwamp and wood flowers it is an easy
matter tocuiiivuto a wua (lower garden
successfully j and even in tho average
garden, where no such advantages are
found, many wayside bloomers cud
field and meadow flowers may bloom in
their sheltered corners, and live and
thrive from yeur to your without caie
or rptciul cultivation. Now is tho time
to watch for the wild fuvorities as they
begin to push up from tho sod, and to
transplant them before their blooming
period.

A wild pardon may bo mado in a va-
riety of places on tho edgo of a wood,
on tho bunks or tlopcs, iu ravines uu 1

in any out of tho wuy pluco' where tho

ground is broken, or uneven, suoh
places as are nnglectcd, nnd which aro
nn eyesore to tho lover of trim gardens
only. Such a plaoe con be made a de-

lightful resort, and when modo will
require but littlo care thereafter. Tho
wild garden can also be made vory at-

tractive on perfectly level ground,
whoro the grounds aro at all extensive,
or in a eholtered nook on any largo
lawn.

Only a few of tho most durablo,
vigorous plnnts and vinos for tho wild
garden will bo mentioned, for suita-
ble plants are almost innumerable. Iu
rather open places we oan plant Digi-
talis, Fuukias, Ileraclcum, llelianthus,
Uudbcckia, tho common Lilies, Nar-
cissi, Anemono, Iriscp, Columbines,
Evening Primrose, Forget-me-no- t,

Delphiniums, Acanthus, Qunnera,
rroouies, Oriontal roppios, Galega,
Ferula Commuuis, Yuccas, Uhcutn and
Spirca Palmate,

erne for noa cholera.
Chief Salmon, of the Bureau of Ani

mal Industry, in an olUcially pub-
lished articlo on bogobolera andswino
plague, doos not uphold the theory
that theso diseases aro causod solely
by germs in the food or drink, IIo
says Bwino will contract hog cholera in
this way, but also by inhaling tho
virus with tho air, and less frequently
by its gaining entrance through tho
surface of a fresh wound. On the
other band, "the virus of swine plaguo
is generally if not always takon into
tho lungs with the inhaled air." Tho
first effect of cholera is believed to be
npon the intostinos, with secondary
invasion of the lungs, bnt tho first ef-

fect of plagno is believod to bo upon
the lungs, and tho invasion of tho in-

testines a subsequent process.
One or both of these diseases gener-

ally is at work among hogs, especially
the young ones. They are estimated
to cause the loss of $10,000,000 to
823,000,000 worth of hogs per year in
tho United States. It is understood
that this fall the trouble is mora
prevalont than ordinary, and this
fact is oitod by como to explain tho
phonomenal activity with which hogs
have been marketed in tho last two
months, with tho acoompanying

of not far from ten per cent, in
the average weight of the animal sent
to market. The hogs have not beon
kept to fatten so long as usual, bnt it
is only fair to toy that this pay be in
considerable prut due to scarcity of
feed on aooount of the paucity of the
corn crop in nearly ait the Northern
States except Illinois, Indiana and
Ohio.

Nevertheless, tho etispeotod preva-
lence of ono or both these maladies
renders it of interest that the follow
ing temedy should be known by every
farmer who is a hog grower, since it is
recommended by the department aa
the most efficacious formula which baa
been tried : Wood charcoal, sulphur,
sodium sulphate and antimony sul
phide, ono pound of each, and sodium
chloride, sodium bioarbonate and
sodium hyposulphate, two pounds of
each. These are to be completely
pulverized and well mixed. I tie nose
is a largo tablcspoonful for each 200
pounds weight of hog treated and given
only onoo per day, boing stirred into
a soft feed made by mixing bran and
middlings or middlings and cornmeal,
or ground oats and corn, or crushed
wheat with hot water.

A great recommendation for this
romcdy is the fact that hogs are fond
of it, and when onco they taste of food
with which it has been mixed thoy
will cat it, though nothing else would
tempt them. They should be drenched
with it in hot water if too sick to eat,
and most of those bo treated will begin
to cat eoon after. The report recoin
mends the medicine for nse as a pre
ventivo of thoso diseases, for which
purpose it ought to be put into the
feed of the whole herd, presumably in
much smaller quantity than above
stated for sick animals. It is said to
be an excellent appetizer and stimu
lant for the processes of digostion and
assimilation eo that it causes the ani
mals to take flesh rapidly and "as
sume a thrifty appearance." Of courst
isolution should be attended to ii
cases whero infoction from other ant
mals ia feared, Home and Farm.

A Hugo BjViilP,
A monster steer, which is owned bi

Mr. Charlcd Payno, a dealer in wild
animals and curios, at Wichita, liun.,
is attracting tne attention of the curl
ous. Mr. Payne came into possession
of tho animal, now three years old,
about six months ago. Its growth
since that time has boon phonomenal
and tho questiou is asked Mr. Payno
many times a day: "When is it ever
poing to Btop growing?" The steer is
now six feet and four inches high and
eleven feet long, or seventeen feet
lung, counting from tho tip of its tail.
It weighed only 1800 pounds three
months ago. Its present weight is
230'J pounds, and if it continues to
grow os it has in the past bix months,
it will some day be as big as a full- -

grown clcphaut. Cattlemen pro
nounce it one of tho greatest freaks
known iu the stock line. Ihoy Bay
it will continue to grow uutil it is
seven or eight yeard old, and that
when it is fully grown it will have at'
taiued a weight of from four to six
thousand pounds. Tho giant is per-
fectly eymuietrical in its development,
and is colored and marked like a Jer-
sey. Mr. Payno has not offered it for
sale, and says he intends to wait and
see how big it gets.

Only ono other such freak has boon
known, aud that was the famous
"Kansas Queen," a very largo heifer
that wus shown around the country as
a side show attraction and later was
purchased by Adim Foropough for
8"U()0. It hud previously netted its
owner a profit of gl3,0U0. St. Louis
Picpublio.

Thoy say thut General Lew Wallace
receives higher pay for his writings
than any other American author.

Thcro aro in Paris 8000 women who
org head of mercantile hyusva.

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

COOKING RT nttK.
It is said by thoso who bavfl

them thnt tho Chinoso olwoys
cook by mlo, if they have ouy rulo to
go by, following tho rooipo with the
namo eciontillo cxactnoss with whioh
tho druggists put tift a prescription,
llonoo their rosults aro equally satis-
factory. Thoy aro economical cooks.
Ihey nover burn nor npoil anything,
nor spill materials on the floor ; conse-
quently nothing that goes through
their hands is wasted. Thoy cook just
enough, and no ruoro.

rauzrNCi old table cloths.
There ore few ways to ntilizo tablo

cloths thnt aro no longer considered
worthy of darning except through tho
relegation of bits of them to thohouso-hol- d

medicino chost or to the city
hospitals. It should always bo borno
in mind tht old linen is worth its
weight in gold at tho hospitals.

But tho table cloths that are much
worn in tho contcr will ofton havo
edges that aro really stout and strong
oncugh to make napkins that will
provo amply good to find thoir way
next fall into tho children's school
lunch baskets. Tho school lunoh
basket, it is well known, is a fatal spot
toplaco a napkin that is tho least valu-
able.

Tho towols with mnch-wor- n contors
make oxoollont wash oloths, and, if
iloublod and bound with tapo, admira- -

bio eating bibs for the small boys and
girls of the family. Tho old towol
wash cloths are much better minus
horns, doep linen floss
being a moro oomfortauio unisn lor
tho edges.

Ilomstitching on linen is suou a
dainty modo of finishing tablo liucn
that tho noat housewifo is over proud
to have her very best table cloths and
napkins thus finished. A dozen dam-

ask napkins to be hemstitched will
furnish tho nicest Kind oi "pion-up-

work when ono is away on ono's sum-
mer vacation.

Tho heavy ITolland linen is coming
into rise considerably, and if it is not
a mere sham ot the gonmno it is a
fabrio much to bo desired, as once
bleachod it always romains so, and,
literally, will last ages. Now Orloons
Picayano.

BEAV3 AND RICH.

Let U3 'for a momont contrast two
kinds of food ono from the swamps
of Florida and the hot plains of Asia,
tho other from tho bleak and barron
Now England hills. The one is a trop-
ical product, growing almost sponta-
neously, and feeding a lazy, luxuriant,
nnprogrossivo race.

This is rioo.
The other is grown only in tompcr-at- o

zones, cnltivatcd,with care in that
middle time between the snows ot
winter and thefrosts of autumn, and
bnilds tho long, strong bones of tho
men of Maine.

Theso are beans.
They aro the Bouroe of much of tho

thrift, industry and enterprise pecu-
liar to tho New England oharaotor.

Aa a brain, titrve and musole feeder
one pound of beans equali six or
Boven pounds of rice.

Bightly JpropaTed beans are a food
fit for the gods and the best men and
women.

Again wo must caution our fair
readers not to jump at conclusions and
mako bcana the solo diet of thomsolvos
and families. If all did this" we would
soon havo a "corner" on beans, and.
what then, would be done with all the
other good .things so bountifully fur-
nished by a Boientitlo Creator?

A certain well iutontioned woman,
finding that fish was rich in phosphor
ous and 80 a brain food, and boing
ambitious that her progeny should bo
intellectual and great, resolved on an
exclusively marine diet, Tho rosult
was a family of "eoro heads." There
was a vory striking development of
eczema, in which not only the brains'
but all the bodies were made to suffer.

Tho truth is, unless one is under
going some special treatment, ho needs
a varied diet. Homo CJueen.

RECIPES,

Fried roroh Wash and wipo the
perch drv : havo a kcttlo of hot lard
ready, dip tho porch in boaton egg,
then roll in cracker flour ; lay them
carefully in a perch basket and plunge
basket into boiling lard ; they will fry
evenly in fifteen to twenty minutes to
a light brown. Serve as soon as done

Potato Soup In a kottlo containing
two quarts of hot water put ono-hal- f

cupful of chopped baoon, three
ohopped onions, ono-hal- f teaspoon ot
pepper. Boil fifteen minutes; pool
aud slice one pint of raw potatoes, and
boil the whole agnin until tho potatoes
aro cooked to a pulp i strain and add
more hot water if too thick.

Gold Cako Ono cupful of sugar,
one tablespoon of butter, yolks of five
eggs and ono whole egg, ono-hal- f cup-
ful of milk, two cupfuls of flour, one
teaspoon of vanilla, ono heaping

of baking powdor. Cream
butter and sugar ; add tho well beaten
eggs, thon the milk, vanilla, flour, and
lastly the baking powder, just beforo
putting in tho oven, Buko ia mod-
erate oven.

Angela' Food Break tho whites of
cloven eggs into a large cake bowl and
beat still'; add graduully ono and one-ha- lf

tumblerfuls of sifted granulated
sugar; then one tumblerful of flour
that has been sifted five times; the
fifth timo sift iu ono toaspoonful of
cream of tartar, then add one teaspoon-fu- l

of vanilla. Koep stirring while you
turn it into the pun. Buke from forty
to fifty minutes in a moderate oven and
ia a pan that has never been greasod.

Saratoga Chips Peel five or six nice
largo potatoes. Slico them very thin
on bread cutter, if you havo one ; lay
them in ioo cold water ; chaugo the
water frequently uutil they will not
color it. Take out a fow slices at a
time, wipo very dry ou a cloth, and
drop into hot bird. Fry as you would
doughnuts. When a light brown, skim
out and put in a colander to drain
sprinkle Bait between tho layers. To
bo eaten warm or cold, us proferred.
This will make enough for two squaifl
niculs, and will keep two duys.

It has boon decided to honor Pasteur
ii tho district whero hit first experi
incuts in vacoiuatiug sheep stricken
wish anthrax wero carried out. Theso
experiments wero made at I'ouilly-lo-Furt-

France, in 1HS1. The ttutuo
a In bo erected at Mcluil. UUlir Foil

I tuiueblcau.

TEMPERANCE.

A woman's wound an om rAvoana,
Go, fool what I hnvo felt,

fH), bonr what I havo borne),
Bink 'nonth a blow father tlenlt

Ami thn eohl, pmml world's seorn.
Thus slruKule, on from year to your.
Thy solo relief tha scalding toar.

Co, knol as I hnv knolt,
Implore, besooeh and pray,

Blrive tho hosnttod heart to melt,
Tlio downwitrd eourso to stnyi

Pe east with hitter eursn nxtdn.
Thy prayers burlesiuod, thy tears doflod.

Oo, hear what I hnvo henrd
The solv of sod dosnnlr.

As memorv'e feeling fount hath stlrrod,
And Its rovenlliiKS there,

Hnvo told him what ho might hnvo boon
Hud he tho drunkard's fato foreseen.

Go, henr and too, and feel nnd know
All thnt my soul hnth felt nnd known,

Then look whhln thewlne-enpKlo-

Boo If Its hrlKhtnnss enn ntono;
Think If Its flavor you would try
If all proclaimed, TIs drink and dlo,

TIlS FASntONAM.a VIM OLASS.

Homo years wro tho editor of tho Advoento,
while pnsslnir through ono of tho worst dis-

tricts of New York, snw a woman omeriro
from a dark, narrow alley. it was early In
tho morning. Bhn looked hnegnrd, polo and
filthy; was d nnd almost bnro-fonte- it

Hho was a pltlatilo nhjoot. Tho
night sho had spent on tho hard stones. Sho

klra and entered a low grog-sho-
fnsjtod

iimo pennies on tho counter, sho
took In her trembling hand tho glnss and
drunk, nnd then pnssed out, and with uneven
ptops went down tho street. A polleemBa on
being spoken to said ho was a common
drunkard, thnt like ns not would ho in the
station houso ore night, and that night sho
slept thorn.

And who wns this degraded creature? How
came sho so low Ha t she always eoon a
child of poverty? Oh, no, It wn drink that
did It Oneo that poor onteast was a
beautiful, neaomplisho?. young lady; onoo nt
tho head ot a fnshlouahle young lady's
sehoolj onee a teuoher of youth with fow
superiors, whoso soototy wiw courted nnd
her trlenilsmp vauieri. lint msiuuimun
winn ilrlnklni? nrovod horrulll. Hhosippod.
sho drank, yet a'.l went wall, till ono day she
crosse 1 tno lino oi propneiy n
her school-roo- under the Influence ot wine.
Then tho friends thnt had taught her to drink
lifted up their falso hnnds In holy terror,
ashamed, disgraced. She left the plaeo,
came to Now York, whore, giving way to tho
appetite, hor degradation was Boon com
plete, ana y sua sioops m a uupur s
grnvo.

Would to Uoa tnnt sno nai Deentna iusi
vlotlm, but sho wa9 not. To-dn- y tho eup
still flashes its light In beauty's faoo, to-d-

it yet touches female lips, it still urngs us
victims down to the grave. Tom pora nee
Advocate.

two fbocessioxb.
I saw tho street sweepers para ia. It wns

a wonderfully creditable display, and I wns
attracted hy the laoes ot tuo men. in tuo ag-

gregate they represented a high typo of hu-
manity. Men who will faithfully perform
humble hut most usotul and bonvflalul labor
to earn nn honost living are to be honored.
Cnrlylo would, have honored tnom. jonn
Buskin (wlB?st and most oloquont of teach-

ers) would honor thorn, for he performed
their labor himself, in olonniing the flltby
stnlrwny of nn Italian inn, which fact ho re-

lates with prldo iu ono ot bis looturos.
Some olght or nine years ago I saw an-

other kind of parade. The liquor Boilers of
this town had turnod ont to snow our citl-re-

"their strength." It wus a procession
ot open carriages, and tho ooeupnnts lolled
back In Indolent ease, proud of tholr good
elnthes. their white Uuun. tboirsilk hats and
diamonds. The type of oountenauee there
represented wns repulsive, coarse, cuuuuik
nn.i a.maitult thn luce ot men who would
descend to the doptb9 of mental and moral
degradation to make money easily and rap-Idl- v.

llut this procession was Incomplete.
Tho poor souls who had paid for those car-

riages nnd (Ilk bats nud diamonds, where
wore they? If they had only fallen into lino,
what a procession ot convicts, paupers and
ragged, half starved women ana ohlldron It
would havo beeal They wero not intended
to form A tiortion of tho display of
"strength," yet every thoughtful man who
Witnossea n saw mum wuu uwuiiuvj

Letter in New York Tribune.

WHAT CPDED HIM.

"1 have tried many methods of livelihood
in my time," observed a gentleman to a
writer in Cassell's Jourunl tho other day,
"hut strango as it tuny seom to some people
the one I most nunorrea was inui oi ueiug
wiao-tast- or to an Eastobonp wiuo merchant,

ith him for about two years, and
o'tcn I would tnsto us many as forty samples
iu ono Uav. Of course, I did not swallow
the wine, nut even then, nnd with the ad'
ditioual precaution of removing the tiutte bv
tho use of wator afterwards, my tasting work

.n lierrim to toll udod mo. The oiloots. In- -

dcod. after about fifteen months, bocume
very marked, and very similar to the results
r.f nlenlinllum. MV nOrVOS Cot bad. tllOU tDV
ni,.,ut i.i.il.l.vl m seeming as though aa
oppressive weight were on it. Then when I
retired to bed at night a strange buzzing
nn.t eonfuslon in my head would bunlsh
eloep from uie. Later my appetite fulled,

.i . I was iinnble to take sulllolout food.
my nerves got worse. One vory remarkuhle
symptom of my nervousness was the fre-

quency with which I shed tears. The slight-
est exoitdraont and tho "water works would
i. ,.,.,nt nn" ns Bum W'olhir would say.
Although I bad a very luorative berth I had
to give It upi and now, when I romembor my
stnto of health at the timo, I fool that I
would not become a wlno-tust- er again for
ten thousand a year. As I am now, I never
touch alcohol ia any form. Those two years
cured inc. v.

A GOOD DJnOAIN.
meeting, whero several

rolatel their ex porleuceu, a humorous Irish-
man who spoke, was acknowledged to he
the chief speaker, lie had on a pair or lluo
new boots. Biuu ne: ...

'A week alter I signal tnopieage 1 mm uu
old friend, and no says; 'Thorn s a Una pair
of boots you havo on.' 'They aro," says I,
'and by tne same iokuu iwib tuo otw
keeper who gavo them to me."

t
, .

inat wus guuurouHoi uiui, jb uu,
' 'It was,' suys I, 'but I mado a bargain

with him. Ho was to koep his drluk aua i
was to koep my money. My money oougui
me thoso Hue boots. I got the best ot tho
bargain, aud I'm going to stick to it.' "

U03T COSTLY or ALL.

A3 exchange says: "Somo one estimate
that getting born costs tho people of the
United Btates 1 225,000,000 annually) getting
married, 4800,000,000 annually) gutting
buried, 75,000,000." We might add that
netting drunk costs the people of the United
States more than tl,525,u00,000 annually, or
more than one and one-ha- lf times as much
as getting born, married aud buried put to-

gether. Sacred Heart Itevlow.

WHEK IT WILL OB SOLVED.

The National Temperance Union rocently
said that the problem of hard tlinos will bj
solved "whoa tha worklngmon of Amorica
hovcott the saloon and stop drinking liquor.
About tt00,000,0u0 u year go to the suloous
from tha hard earned waes of workiug-me-

This money, turned into the channels
ot industry and oommerce, would bring oom-lo- rt

aod happiness and plenty to mllllous of
households. '

Imagine 400,OOO,OO0 a year transmuted
from drink Into life Insurance!

TEMPERANCE EW8 AND NOTES.

Fivo more towns la Connecticut vote no
license this year than lust.

Tho saloon burns up t'23,00D,000 of our
Katioual resources every week.

ftTho deaths from ulcoholism In BwoJon
uinouut to uiuoty por thousand. This Is th
highest rate iu tho world, says tho Medical
ltucurd.

The drink bill of tho members of tho Eng-U.i- h

House of Commoiis.aocordlug to the lut-e- st

returns, amounted to 432,5(X) iu Uvo

months.
Vr. lMnzing, of Ulm, Oormany, has shown

that more tbuu thirty per euut. ot all sui-

cides committed by men iu the prlino of iifi!

aro due todrunkonness.
The vital statistics of Germany show that

wiuu merchunts, luu keepers uud retail ven-

dors ul spirits have a high Uuuth ruto,
alter thirty years ot ago, when

oi the kidneys aro very conujon.

To rierco rike'a Teak.
"Colorado I coin? to bavo tho long

est tunnel in the world," said Richard
Jones, in conversation with a St. Louis
Olobo-Drmocr- reporter a fow days
ago. "Within a few years tho Mont
Ccnin, Bt. Oothard and Simplon tun
nels under tho Alps will not compare
with tho ono to bo constructed.

"A company has undertaken to do
forty-righ- t miles of tunneling undor
Fiko's Peak Bnd tho territory near by.
It will begin at Sunderland Crock,
nonr Colorado City, and run in a
southwesterly direction to a crook
Bomo distanco beyond Independence
and Victor. It is to bo built for a
doublo track of railway and havo tho
regulation dimensions of railway tun- -

nola, fourteen foot wido nnd eighteen
high. A branch lino will lenvo tho
ninin tnnnel at a point under Indo-penden-

and run to Cripplo Crock,
hieing that mining contro within fix- -

tccn miles of Colorado city! Tho dis-
tanco between tho two is by rail at
present fifty-fou- r miles.

"lhe two mouths of tho main tnnnel
aro to havo tho Bamo nltitudo, 0800
foot, nnd the grade of tho tunnol will
bo ono foot to tho 100, enough to drain

well. Thin will give tho divldo an
altitude of about 7100 foot. Tho sum-
mit of Tilto's Peak is 14,000 foctabovo
tho sea level and Cripplo Crook nearly
10,000. The plan inoludos also laterals,
or cross tunnels at several different
points. Ono is to bo at or under
Crystul Park and another nndor Cam-
eron's Covo. Tho longest ono will cut
tho main lino not far from Bald Moun-
tain, nnd run under that peak in one
direction and nndor tho ouramit of
Pike'a Peak in tho other. This cross
tunnol will bo over fiftoon miles long.
Thon another tunnel is to connect this
cross arm with tho main lino, joining
tho latter soar tbo ponth and the
branch on tho west side of Piko's Peak.
It will run undor tho mining camp of

lllett and not far from urassy.
"Tho amount ncedod for the tunnol

work is $20,000,000. A contract now
n escrow in Colorado City requires

that the work shall be commenced
within ninety days. Tho intention is
to have forty-eigh- t miles tunneled and
tho main line in operation fcoforo
March 1, 1900."

Tho Sultan of Turkey has a mania
for collcoting carriagos. lie has about
000, and it takes him half an hour to
mako up his mind which ono ho will
order for his drive.
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Fill Uothes.
The good pill bos a good coat. Tho pill

serves two purposes; it protects tho pill, en-

abling it to retain all its remedial value, and it
disguises tho taste for the palate. Somo pill
coats heavy ; thoy will not dissolvo in
tho stomach, and tho pills thoy cover pnss
through tho system as harmless as bread
pellet. Other coats aro too light, and permit tho
speedy deterioration tho pill. Aftor 30 years
exposure, Ayer's Sugar Coated Pills bavo beon
found as effective as if Just frosh from labor-
atory. It's a good jpill with a good coat. Ask
your druggist for

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.- -
More pill ptrtlculars in Ayer's Curebook. loo page.

freo. J. C Aycr Co., Lowell, Mans.

For bpfcrittrhe (wbtlior Birk or nervoiw), tooth
Mii, neuralgia, rhpiunatittui, hiuidaKo, imlim iul
Wfukiiftut In th tiAvk, uplift or kMmiys, puffin unmixl
the Uvwr, ltMirby, BWi'llinu of the JultiU anil imlnt
0t all klmlft, thft ai'itll'-allo- of ltailway'n ltta.ly
IW'lli-- will tttVoni ease, ami ttt routluutnl
Ibv fur a fow Uuya ellucta a uriuaiicut euro.

A CUBE FOE ALL

Summer Complaints,
DYSENTERY, DIARRHEA,

CHOLERA MORBUS.
A tialf to a teasirOoiiful of Heady Relief In a bnlf

'.utiilticr of wtttfr, rniMtutatd a oftt'ti as the ul
Jliarut'i oontlmio, and a natmel tuturutml With

KHlef j.lu.vd ovor the atoinut'li ur Imwela,
a 111 uirorxl tuitut iliute tvlief mini txvnu effort a euro.

Internally A bull to a taioo:iful lu half a turn
tltr of utcr will, In a ftw mluutoa, t'uru ('ramus,
SjiMMinti, Sour Muuiai'h, ISrniM'H,
4uru. NiTVoUMiicrtH. hli't'pU'twitt'AS, tSUk IIuimW-Lo-

I'liitulmy auJ all lutirnaJ iulu.
Mularla la Its Vntfioua Forma Cured

and lrt'iiU'd.
There ts not a remedial aatit In the world that

frill curB tevtT and auut uud all othtr uinlaiioim.
ill. .ns and other Iumtm. ul.led bv HAI)WA H

'll.LH.so iiult klyaaltAliWfAV h KKAPY
rnrn wp i:tiifH itr omin. roiti uy an aruK'""1-

'
, There is tots of pleasure,

satisfaction and health corked

up in a bottle of HIRES
Rootbeer. Mako it at home.
Utit oT bj Thf Chntai R. lrC., Phlltlpkli.
A Sjc. pcLae aiftfcu 6 gtlkms. field treo bcn.

"My Profits Doubled
from the dav I took yourudvloe aud I ounht your
ADVANCh' MACHINE! " "1 wuth I bud tuki ti It
Hamerf" Ono of the Well lrlllT who

maohlury uud tool for Ltrlllluii Wells In
Ohio tnudu tli la fuvtj duya agn. He did over
ftptKIO worth of lrllllniJu 10 iuouUim lal year.
.00.11S tV N VIM AN, HFFIN, OHIO,

WHISKY l)i,'"curtjd. book auntopium; II KE. hr. H. M. H4IU1LKV, ATLASTA, I.A,

Mnriititnn Ilublt Cured In
OPIUM to 2U ilvya. o jJtAf till cured.

C. explanations just

50 about, lluy at
n tlvltar

liny fi M trerth PeMrttn riotln-r)n- r Be of
yrnir BTnor, sand wrapper to Iobhln Bop
Co., rlillwlolnhl, Thy will send Jrnn fr
ct ehsrirs, repair r'd, WorcwtT I'ncknt Xl,
tlennry, MM piums, tieiind In elnth, profuMly il-

lustrated. Offor reml milll Ann'M only.

coat

aro too

a
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Imimtilare

Vointtlnif,

About eighty thousand pianos are now
being manufactured annually In Amorica,

Una Fnr flnr tlio ltnnml Trip ta Ashevtllo,
N. t!., and Knnivllln, leiin.

The Southern Itnllwnr, Piedmont Air Line,
will sell excursion tickets nt one fnre for tho
round trip to Anlievillo, N. C'H Juno loth to
Uth, nnd to Kmixvllle, Tenn., Jtiun lth to
2uth, nn opitorlunlty fur everyonn to visit tho
pmuntnltis of Western North CnmllnR t very
low rutes. For farther tntormsllon call on or
address mil llrendwsy. New York.

Kjtcnrslnn rntes retliieeil to Ashevllle nnd
lint Hprlnirs, N. ()., during the summer months.
A mnro ilellghtrul st cannot bo found to
spend a few weeks thnn In tlio glorious
iiinuntnins of Wi'stern North Carolina. "Laud.
of the Sky.'

Itrnrt Ilp ItclloTort In 30 Minnie.
Dr. Agnow'sCurn for the llonrt gives perfect

relief In all rnsea of Organlo or Hympathotlo
Heart Dlseaao In l minutes, and spool lly ef-

fects a cure. It Is n peerless remedy for
Shortness of Preath, Kinntherlng

Hju'lls, l'aln In I.eltSlilo nnd all symptoms of
a JMsenscd llenrt. One dose convince. If
your druggist hasn't It In stsirk, nsk hiui to

it for )ou. It will snve your lifo.

A lool Itnn It Worth linking; After.
If yminwn a dog nnd think anything hi in,

you should benble to trent hhn Intelligently
when ill ami understand him sulllclently to
detect symptoms of nines". The dog doctor
book written by It. ( lay (llnver, V. S., so-
cialist In onnlno diseases to the principal ken-
nel clubs, will furnish I Ills Information. II Is
a cloth iHiund, linndsnmely Illustrated lnnk,
nnd will bo sent postpaid liythclleok Publish
ing House, l.U St., N. V. City ou
receipt ot 4 ct.s. In postage stamps.

Catarrh and Colds Hollered In 10 to CO

Mltinto.
One short r"f "t tire breath through tho

Plower. supplied with each bottle of lr.
Agnew's Catarrhal Powder, diffuses this Pow-
der over tho surface of the nasal psssiureH.
Painless and delightful to nse. it relievos In-

stantly and permanently cures Catarrh, Hay
Fever, Colds, Headache, Throat, Ton-sltlt- ls

and Deafness. If your drnugtst hua't
It In stock. ak him to procure it for you.

Inaugnrntlon of Now lasaonirer Rorvlce
llotwoon Cliattntiooaa. anil Norfolk.

Commencing Knndav, June 14th, tho Houlh-pr- n

Hallway. Itcdinont Air Line, will Inniig-nra- te

a now passenger service 1hi w eon Norfolk
And Chattanooga, via thrtr now line, through
Selnia, Hulclgh, tlreonslsiro and Ashevllhv
The now ltouto will be through the most at-
tractive portion of North Cnnilina, "The Land
of tho Hky." and List Tennosee. The opening
of the new lino will give Norfolk and Chat-
tanooga direct connection overa llneall under
one management. Connection will lie nisdo
at Norfolk with rail lino and Old Dominion,
Hteamshlp Co, Kor further Informatlou cull
on or addre-sg- llrondway. New York.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is a liquid aud Is tnknit
Internally, and acts dlreoily on tho blond aud
muoous surfaces of the system. Write fur

free. Manufactured hy
F. J. Ciikwkv At Co., Toledo, O.

Mrs. WlnslowVi Soothing tyrup for children
teething, softens tho gums, reduces liitlaninia- -
ttoa. aliays pain, cures wind oollo. bottle

risos Cure for Consumption relievos the
most obstinate coughs. Kov. 1). HnriitiuCL-Lt:- o,

Lexington, Mo., February 1M, lm'fc.

if afflicted with sorooyesnso Or. Isaac Thomp-
son's r. DruuglstAsoll ut'H' itorlMiltlo
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A phytilotaa la a Kcw York town,
not far from Albany, writes Hoptom-boriiot- b,

1895: "I bail a easo recently
I bnt will bo of lntort st to you. Au
oM Ri'ntloumn hiul HufTon'J from
flatuleuoo, due to Indigestion; liai
boon so annoyed by It thut bo had
consulted all tbo doctors In tho
vlolulty without awuring uny bon-ull- t.

Finally bo catno to my olTleo,

I iirosatibed sovorul romodlcs wblt'U
failed utterly. I thou irosorlbed
Itipans TubuUs, which bo roportod
gave blmjuimcdlato rollnf, aud ho U
now nearly ourod. I think It would
bo an oxoollont thing for you to
make a strong feature 'Uatulenco'
in your advurttsormnita, as I find
thorn uxoelluut lu uliuostl every case
of thut sort."

Illpnufl Tahulm aro Bold by truxM8ti, or Ity mall
If tin- irk'e isucimiU a txix) ia ul to TUa lttjaiia
t'Uoinlral rmiuiy, N,i. lu pruua at, New Yurlfe
tililli.t villi, lu (Vlils.

Km U- -21

ELECTRIC
Insect Exterminator

leth on 1'ntato llns and all Inaeeta. poea the
most ellei'tuul work with tin I enn t luUr and hi null-es- t

writ of any J'arUiMi. or 1'owtler lUMrlnutor
ever otltirtnl, t nlly ULiarantetHl. Ank vour dt'ulnr, or
ui)n rm t'lpt ol ao ent hy exiiret tany atlilresa,

I1US, II. HI1I.DS A I'll., I liru, N. V.
W-r- nPlilNIn fAfUKH, M AOA

--K!,; lLlr y.iNfcs tic. ronu-u-

i' J lemovable. bAnn.a ltux.
5 Hot vuoh of t aud a imlr ol''j ki'a, mailed free wl b prlt-- lUt, for'cUirf(f ?,1e. To on1klt. II. II,

I.I, A It l, j'IUHllel.1, Mitriri,

ome ucrosi
ex pros alou

the uowi- t-

such mutters as you wonder p
the veru low price uJ Vi f wa
lUl'UUVE lOlltiVLl: J J

" Ha that Works Easily Works Successfully." 'Tis very

Easy to Clean Hnuse With

SAPOLSO'
IfOW'T YOU

pupers and books which you don't fully undurstuuJ, aud which you would
like to look up If you bad soma compact book wtiicU woul'i glvj tho In- -
formutlou lu a few Hues not be oblige! to buudlo a twouty-pou- ul

encyclopiudla costing t'li or t'M. mm sv in stamps sent to 800K PUB
LISHINC HOUSE 1 34 Leon- - I J ' Street. N. Y. City will
furnish you, postpaid, with just suuti a7 a a book, contuiulun C&) pagos, well
illustrutod, with completo bandy Indux. Do you know who Croesus wus. ual whore bo
lived? Who built tho Pyramids, and whonV Th:it sound travels 1125 foot por socoul
Whut Is the longest river lu the Thut Muroo l'olo iuvoutol tha comp:is$ la 12uJ,
and who Murco l'olo wus? What the Gortllun Knot was' Tho book contains thousands

of of
it

halt and

procure

of

1).

of

tho

world'


